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Campus Briefs

Man claiming to be
NCSU student arrested

A man claiming to be an NC. State sophomorewas arrested Friday in Cambridge. Mass. inconnection with the stabbing death of aNortheastern University student.A spokeswoman from the District Attorney'sOffice in Middlesex County said Stacey Harris. 19.of Roxbury. Mass. was charged with first degreemurder. Harris is being held without bond and willappear for a pre-trial hearing in Middlesex CountySuperior Court on March 4.NCSU Department of Registration and Recordsdoes not have any record of Harris being an NCSUstudent, even though he claims to attend theuniversity. Authorities in Boston said they do notknow if Harris is from NCSU or even NorthCarolina. but the investigation will continue.The MIT student newspaper. The Tech. reportedTuesday that Harris engaged in a shouting matchwith MIT student Regaticio St. Rose at a party inMIT's student center after Harris reportedly tookphotographs of St. Rose's girlfriend.Both students began fighting after they werethrown out of the party. According to the article.Harris ran from the scene but was stopped by aCambridge police officer. Authorities found St. Roseminutes later, bleeding from stab wounds. He wastaken to a local hospital and died a few hours later.

AKA scores highest GPA
among NCSU Greeks

The Kappa Omicron chapter of Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority recorded the highest grade pointaverage of all Greek-letter organizations on thecampus of NC. State for the fall semester of 1986.87academic school year. The chapter's average GPAwas 2.89.Alpha Kappa Alpha is one of only two black Greekorganizations at NCSU to have won this award andis the only black Greek organization to win it morethan one time. The chapter has won the awardseven times since it was chartered at NCSU.Omega Psi Phi Fraternity is the only other blackGreek organization to have won the award. Thefraternity won the award for the spring semester ofthe 1985-86 academic school year and they also hadthe second highest GPA for the 1986 fall semesterwith a 2.87.Greta Johnson. president of Greeks United andmember of Alpha Kappa Alpha, said she believesthe award should dispel any myths about Greeks.“We definitely appreciate the fine example thatthese member organizations are setting academ-ically." Johnson said. “It helps to destroy the myththat Greeks do nothing but party."

Women rights leader
to speak at NCSU

A leading opponent to sex discrimination inhigher education will speak on the topic at aProvost's Forum today.Bernice Sandler, director of the Project on Statusand Education of Women of the Association ofAmerican Colleges. will speak on “The ChillyClimate for Women on Campus" at 11 am. in theStudent Center‘s Walnut Room. A primary support-er of the anti-sex discrimination law Title IX.Sandler has also served on legislative and presi-dential committees of women's educational andeconomic concerns.Tomorrow's University Studies lecture willfeature AR. Peacocke. a philosopher from England'sOxford University. Peacocke's speech. entitled ”Godand the New Biology." will focus on the ethics andphilosophies involved in biological and medicalresearch. The lecture will be held in the Student
Center ballroom at 8 pm.Other university lectures are:

Wednesday
COMPUTER CENTER LECTURE: “Introduction toTSO." Darrell Myrick. NCSU. 1404 Broughton. 9a.m.
Still. SCIENCE SEMINAR: “Some misconceptionsand interesting phenomena related to groundwatersystem." Ralph Heath. USGS. 2215 Williams. 3:25p.m.
BOTANY SEMINAR: “I’hototransduction. ciradianrhythms and membrane transport in Samanea motor
cells." Ruth Satter. University of Conn.. 3533
Gardner. 4 pm.

Thursday
ENGLISH LECTURE: “Pope. Swift and the truth inrhyme." Aubrey Williams. national HumanitiesCenter. I23 Tompkins.3:45 p.m.
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR: ”Plant second mes—
sengers: What are they?" W.F. Boss. NCSU. 128APolk. 4 pm.
CROP SCIENCE SEMINAR: “Australian perennialGlycine as genetic resources for soybeans." AnthonyBrown. research scientist in Australia. 2405Williams. 4 pm.

Drug testing hearing
The Athletics (Touncil's subcommittee on drug

testing will be holding an open hearing tomorrow inorder to solicit student input.The hearing will begin at 7 pm. in 2211 Broughton
Ilall. All students wishing to speak at the meeting
must sign up in the student government offices by 5pm. today. For additional information. contactSteve Iscnhour at 737 2797.

Residence life kills r‘ewolution

Inter-Residence Council effort to keep halls open for break fails

By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor

A resolution drafted by the Inter»Residence Council IIRCI to keep resi-dence halls open for students who wantto stay on campus for spring breakfailed to gain approval of Housing andResidence Life 0 'ficials.The resolution cited several reasonsfor the dorms to remain open. It is

Duane Williams, a junior majoring in speech and communications, mimes in the
Student Center during lunch last Thursday.

impractical to collect keys and changinglocks for the break and is economicallyinfeasible for some outrofrstate studentsto go home. Additionally. some studentsmay want to remain on campus for theHuey Lewis concert Saturday night andfor the basketball game Monday night.
Sharon Griffin. IRC vice presidentand resolution author. said that Housingand Residence Life was not responsive.
Griffin said the dorms should be keptopen this year since there were no

major problems last year when allresidence balls were open for the break.
“They're not going to listen to us onthis one." Griffin said. but added shehopes the resolution will be consideredfor next year.
Housing and Residence Life officialshave said that since the number ofstudents on campus decreases duringbreaks. the need for security patrolsincreases. They feel that keeping dormsopen is not economically reasonable.

From staff reports

day for potential inductees.
Two NC State honor societieswill hold registration through to
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta

Students who want to stay on campusfor spring break should have alreadymade arrangements to stay in an openhall for the break.During Spring Break the dorms willfollow the plan used during the(‘bristmas holidays. Students who wantto remain on campus will have to pay $3per night 624 lotall to stay in theNorth. ()wen. Watauga. Alexander or('arroll residence halls. All other hallswill be closed until noon on Sunday.March 8.

Honor societies

hold registration
fellowships for women when fewother organizations did. CarolynJessup. then dean of women atN(‘Sl'. and history professor DorisKing founded the NCSU chapter inSigma. two freshman honorsocieties. issued invitations tofreshmen who achieved a 3.5 orbetter GPA during their first orfirst two semesters and are in thetop part of their class. Initiates canhave no incomplete or failuregrades. even if the failures wereremoved from their records.The officers of both organizations are scheduled to take upinitiation fees on the second floor ofHarris Ilall Feb. 25. 2:304:30 pm.Students who think they are cligible but have not received invitations should talk to the officers atthe registration table.2., I’hi Eta Sigma was founded in. I923 at the University of Illinois toi honor freshman men. Because I’bi

. . I3! Eta Sigma would not admit women.the same university founded Alpha' ‘ 33 _ Lambda Delta to honor freshmanStaff photo by Michael Steele wnmamFor almost 50 years AlphaLambda Delta provided graduate

1970. tl’hi Eta Sigma alreadyexisted at NCSl'l. King has servedas Alpha Lambda Delta's facultyadviser since its beginning.
In the mid 19705. federal lawsrequired the organizations to openits doors to both men and womenand today both chapters are wellintegrated.Any eligible NCSU student canjoin one or both organizations.

which makes them eligible to applyfor graduate fellowships offered bythe societies. Alpha Lambda Deltanow offers 14 fellowships of 83.000each.
For any additional informationabout the honor societies or theinduction ceremony. call Robertlienningfield at 8311757. King at737 2483 or 787-4917. Phi EtaSigma President David Fu at8311273 and Phi Eta Sigma‘sfaculty adviser. Gilbert Long. at737 2948.

Chairman beleives in getting involved

Participation in activities makes Black Students Board chair disciplined. she says
By Xavier AllenSenior Staff Writer
She stands about five feet one inches tall. She isoriginally from Paulsboro. New Jersey. a suburb ofdiminutiveCharmette Brown is doing big things at NC. State.Currently. Brown serves as chairperson of the lllackStudents Board (388). She also plays the piano andflute. as well as participating in a host of otheractivities. Brown's many outside interests. however.did not begin at NCSU. She attributes her widespread

Philadelphia. Despite her

interests to her family.“I come from an artistic family. My uncle plays thesaxophone.percussion instruments. Whenever I go (back) home.piano. flute. organ. clarinet.
he has picked up a new instrument."Brown says her mom once took up piano lessons butquit. After having done so. Brown's mom encouragedher to take up piano. flute. and other activities.“They wouldn't let you quit." she recalled. ”Myuncle paid for the piano lessons. my mom paid for the ”I

Gospel Choir. a I’eer Mentor Program Team Leader. 21Mu Beta I’si Honorary Music Fraternity member and aperformer in N(‘SI"s Black Repertory Theatre Group.She has also been a member of the Society of BlackEngineers. :1 New (‘ovcnant Gospel (‘hoir singer andsecretary for the Black Students Iloard.This year Ilrown has added the IlSIl chairpersonsbipto her list of extracurricular activities and she lovesthe position. ”I‘ve always liked to help people. andafter getting involved in BSD. I saw this as a way forme to help get others involved."Brown's position as RS8 chairperson creates manyresponsibilities and generates much pressure.particularly from students. Not only must she attendBSB meetings. but she must also attend otherorganization meetings involving student leaders. suchas the Union Activities Board and the (‘hancellor's
Liaison (lomniitlee meetings. Additionally. Ilrownattends campus functions and events. an unwrittenleadership duty. llrown explained how she handles thepressure.try to think how la particular issuel affects

going right."
Ilrown added.

stature,

because weand all

said. "Also. my roommate Wanda (Cohen! helps bringsituations back into perspective when things are not
Having a good adviser makes a difference. too.
“Larry l(‘ampbclll is not just a ‘namc only' adviser.nor is he the type of person who tells you 'this is theway things are supposed to be'." the BSB chairperson

said. ”He explains how past leaders have handled a
problem and allows you to make your own decision."Brown also advised members to take the initiative
and be responsible for their organizations. “Membersof any organization should help their president outlpresidentsl
I’aulsboro native said.

are students too." the
In the future Brown plans to remain active as astudent leader. She says she loves working with 888."but there is a chance lshi'l might move on to biggerand better things."llrown is working toward an undergraduate degreein civil engineering. After completing her undergradu-ate silltflt's. she plans to attend graduate school.flute lessons and my grandmother paid for dancinglessons."For Brown. outside activities provide a necessarysocial outlet. She claims her participation in outsideorganizations has increased her discipline.With such an abundance of musical talent behind

her. it's easy to see why Brown is so actively involvedin what would seem for most to be an overwhelmingnumber ofcampus activities.Currently. Brown is a member of the New Horizons

everyone and not just me." she said. “There are goingto be people who are not always going to be pleasedwith decisions you make. and you have to try not tolose sleep over It."Although the pressure is great. [frown says that shehas. several coping mechanisms to deal with the addedpressure.”I have a strong network of friends especially Irisllluntl. ('heryl lDiliuccil. Endia lllalll. Theresa lllayesland Kevin lf'alhounl who give me supporl." Ilrown

worker.
Ilrown says she may study ergonomics. the sciencethat seeks to adapt working conditions to suit the.
”owner. she what really wants to pursue involves"helping companies get better production out of theirworkers as well as mediating disputes.""Never settle for second best. If you put your trustin (Bod. you can dopaid off for Ilrown. anything." And persistence has

Health official says no AIDS cases at NCSU

Head of NCSU AIDS task force says between 25 and 50 cases expected by 1991
By Dave Klein
Staff Writer

Despite a nationwide epidemic ofacquired immune deficiency syndromeIAIDSI. there. have been no reportedcases at NC. State. according to anNCSU health official.Robert Mosley. head of the responsedivision of the university's AIDS taskforce. said Student Health Servicesphysicians have not heard of any caseson campus. but about 20 people havebeen referred to a county health agencyfor testing."Statistically. if you believe the publichealth people. we ought to havebetween 25 and 50 cases by 1991."Mosely said.No one who is diagnosed as havingAIDS is required to report it to theuniversity. but Mosely said infirmaryphysicians encourage those people whocarry the AIDS virus to tell them. Headded Health Services is prepared tooffer AIDS counseling and assistance.with complete confidentiality. to sindents who requireit.

”Education is the most importantthing right now." Moscly said. “Ify Iht‘year 2000. everyone in this country ISgoing to be affected by the viruswhether they have it themselves orknow someone who IS a carrier. l’i-oplcbetter know the facts about it Ibccaiiu-theyl tend to overrcact and assume."Marianne 'l‘urnhull. coordinator ofhealth education programs. said thetask force was formed last year to formuniversity guidelines on handling AIDSon campus. Education was .’| main focusof the task force. which developed .ipamphlet entitled What You Need ToKnow About HTIJ'III Infections andAIDS. The pamphlet. which WIII bcrevised this spring. is atailnblc throughHealth Services.The infirmary AIM) |\ offering programs and films on AIDS upon request,Also. there is .‘l poster regarding thelnythsofAIIIS.In an article that appeared Ill TheAmerican Journal of Medicine. I"i'.ii.i.I’olk from Johns IIIkalllS Innersil.Hospital said I‘lIll“.illl|ll uorl». tochange Dt'Ililfiliil'S .lIl‘i slim thi-tilxt'nm' i‘iili\.iii ".llii'.
will tin“ ['1

The article said that in San Francisco.In percent of the male gay populationwas infected with AIDS by 1983. Now.the article added. the infection rate isless than five percent because the gaycommunity has educated itself.
According to medical experts. the

l‘Ililllt't'\ of a person getting AIDS IS\ery low if he IS not a bisexual.
homosexual or intravenous drug user.
These high risk groups comprise nearly
‘Jll percent of all AIDS victims. Theother It) percent include hemophiliacs.offspring of infected mothers and pallt'lllS who have AIDS but do not know
the callse. Less than one percent ofAIDS victims are heterosexual.

the I'.S.\illlI theA report byIii-llel‘dl's officellit'lllt'ti AIDS case in the countryoccurred in l9i-ll. The virus existedbefore that time but was not identifieduntil the fall of 1983 v.'nen Frenchphysicians isolated the AIDS \irus.Scientists working in the l'nited States
identified the \irus shortly afterward,

Surgeonfirst docu

Ii‘» lifts—i. l3.lll.'l .-\iiu-r.i‘.in~ hail con

tracied AIDS. ()f the 15.403. I33 wereheterosexual.
AIDS is a sexually transmitted virusthat attacks the heart of the immunesystem. The virus is about one milliontimes less stable than Hepatitis-B virus.‘I sexually transmitted disease thatcauses inflammation of the liver.
What makes AIDS more dangerousthan hepatitis is that it can incubateWlihln the Victim's white blood cells formonths or years. This allows infectedpeople to spread the disease unknow-ingly to others”.
During this period of incubation. theAIDS virus invades T helper cells.T helper cells normally tell other infec-tion fighting antibodies what to do. TheAIDS virus will continue to hibernate.slowly reproducing in the T‘helper cellsnot ii an infection comes along.
'l‘hi- most common fatal infection toAIDS \lt‘llnih are pneumonia and a rarecancer of the skin’s blood vessels. OnceIht T helper cells try to respond to theincoming infection. the virus multiplies.llill the patient (III‘S.
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roll

with strong

lightweights

By Tim PeelerSports Editor
State's lightweightsthrough the first four mati lies. andthe Wolfpack wrestlers liter/ell lita 29“ win over lliike 'luesdaj.night in lteynolds ('oliseuni lli ll\last home match ofthe season.State now owns an NT ii‘.t'l'.tl|record and a 2:3 mark In the M t .with only one regular seamii Iiiati-hremaining. The Wolfpack travels toClemson Saturday. then gears upfor the Atlantic ('oast t’oiiteieiit'etournament. to he held March '1 '1 lilllnrhaniNationally sixth ranked .\l.‘llt‘Sodano coasted to :I ll'iL’ triumphover lliike freshman tireg lx'II/ina.162. in the 12‘} poundSodano. a senior. tipped his recordto 24 3 for the year and WolfpackBob (iuzzo said he is read\ todefend his Atft‘ title. And niai'heeven more.“Sodano is good enough to “lit anational title." tiuzzo said. "He hasthe athletic ability and he is goodenough to win the thing."State's llavid l'uniinings openedup the night with a third period pinof llllte llevil freshman t'hrisSpeck. Cummings. now it} 'i'. ll‘llt'tfSpeck 5:33 into the match.Sophomore llrian Farrowjunior .loe (‘esari added tun morewins for the Wolfpack at :it andI42 respectively as State built atil it lead.“()Itr lightWI-Ights are \irestliui'real well," said lioh tin/m. "Theproblem is with the upper ueighis.We're just having sortie problemsthere."llill Hershey. returning aftermissing a mdnth and a half lit'l‘illl\l‘(if an injury. lost a close battle at150 when lllike's Toni Niii'ent got

2“ ejil

dizision

.Ilill

t.’i i'st'itpl' takeilown. three near fallpoints “till less than trill) left in thelimit.\\e had a disappointing loss atlfiti,” (ill/.7“ said. ‘We dominatedinwt ot the match and then lost it.We fl.’t'.l‘ to do a little better jobthan that if We want to win thetournament, which i think we haveil\llfllill'llllfl1{.'lioing into the tournament.Hort h ( .iroliiia has the upper hand,tin/xii stilll. The Tar Heels boastIaio inrestli r Vi ho are ranked atthe top ol their respective weightclas-es. -\l l'i'tlgil‘iti at llft and Robl‘i‘lllill lib,l'ai'oliiia Is obviously thelronirunner in the tournament."«and. “ int things can turn.ll’titltill rat her quickly.if lllllllfw go \iitli‘ Wit“. you eat)dominate. if they go against you.\ou can get blown out, We have ahot at lLTti. lill. 1le anti 17)”. Wecan wore. With the exception of

(Ill/I’ll

iii? it] almost any of the other\ieiiflitx‘State did not Will three of thelast four lioiits, losing two andwanting a draw :it I77.tut Mike Lonihardo. defending.\.(‘t' champion and nationallv seventli ranked. shut out Blue llevilfresiaiian lion Kostrzehski. 120. iiillll hea'. \ \\i'li{lll bout to close out.Sl.llt"-» IitII.
State 29. Duke ll

lug" in. ._ ‘i~,i.i l]‘lilvlivfl if‘t’v’y‘y'r L fillet Ij Vii-iii iii' 'flll'Li

NCSU wrestler Marc Sodano, ranked sixth in the nation in the 126 pound weight class, tangles with
Duke freshman Greg Kuzma. Sodano won the match 16-2 en route to NCSU's 29-11 victory in
Reynolds Coliseum Tuesday night.

Luncheon will honor Sheridan
From Staff Reports

N.(‘.. State's Dick Sheridan willhe presented the 1986 Bobby Doddnational Coachof-thc-Ycar awardat a special luncheon ceremony inthe Grand Ballroom at the. MissionValley Inn and Conference Centeron Wednesday, March 18.Dodd. the legendary GeorgiaTech coach for whom the award isnamed. will be on hand for theoccasion and will make the presentation to Sheridan, whose initialWolfpack team provided a majorsurprise in the collegiate footballworld by posting an 8-2—1~regular-season record and earning theschool its first post-season bowlinvitation in eight years.The luncheon is scheduled to get

underway at 12:15 pm. and alimited number of tickets priced at$12 each are being made availableto the. public. Persons wishing topurchase tickets may do so throughthe Wolfpack Club by calling737-2112.Sheridan. in his first campaign atState. pulled the Pack from athrecyear tailspin of consecutive38 seasons and had the teamcontending for the Atlantic CoastConference championship beforemissing out for the title by a halfgame.The season also marked the firsttime since 1973 that State defeatedthe league's acknowledged"heavyweights" Maryland.Clemson. and North Carolina — allin the same season. The Wolfpack

downed eventual ACC championClemson. 27-3.Previous winners of the BobbyDodd Award. symbolizing athleticand academic excellence. includeJoe Paterno of Penn State. BoSchcmbechler of Michigan, LaVellEdwards of Brigham Young andNebraska's Tom Osbourne. amongothers.Sheridan's selection by theAmerican Sportsmanship Councilof Atlanta for the coveted honormarks the second straight year hehas received national recognition.Last season. Sheridan guided theFurman Paladins to the NCAAI-AA championship game and wasvoted national Coach-of-the‘Year byhis peers. members of the Ameri»can Football Coaches Association.

Women netters top Atlantic Christian; men down UNC-C

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
Katie Fleming. States .\iiltennis singles player. led theWolfpack to a big win Ill theteam's season opener againstAtlantic Christian (‘ollegia 'l‘lieWolfpack heat the Bulldogs H 1.

At t stheeasy time disposing otAnnika Anborn. winningmatch in straight sets, 6 Li; tl.Supporting Fleming in singles

Fleming seemed to have harlan

niatehes was No. 23 Mary LloydHodges, u lio heat Sheila Milne instraight sets.ti 3.671.l'lilllllltl, in the third flight.Sandra \Ieiser defeated SonaliMukerjee. till, tih. Anne Marie\'oiirlieis downed Susan Maxiiell. i‘i 1.01m the fourth matchiii the day.State's ('liristii lloiron andKristy Weathers swept pasttheir opponents without losing agariie to round out the singlescompetition.

In doubles action, the Wolf-pack won two of three matches.Hodges and Meg Fleming de-feated Maxwell and Smith instraight sets. 6-3. 6-1. and Meiserand l)oiron won by defeating.Vlukerjee and Susan Meyers instraight sets. 671.670.The Bulldogs' only victory ofthe day came in the No. 1doubles match. where Anbornand Milne overcame losing theirfirst set to beat Katie Flemingand Voorheis. 3-6, 6-4. 6-3.

Coach Crawford Henry waspleased with his team's perfor~mance. with all the singlesplayers opening the season withvictories."I like. it when they all startoff with a win." Henry said. “Itwill help them when they go intotheir next match."The women will continue playon Thursday when State hostsPeace. College. The matches arescheduled to start at pm. inthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

State 8. Atlantic Christian 1
K Fleming lSldlel tl Auburn, h l, till, Hodgesdilate] ll Milne, tilt, fit, MElSEt lSIatel tl Mukeiiea,till, l'ii‘l, VUOIths (Statcl ti Maxwell, 64, 62, UnionIELiaIcI rt Smith, till, till, Weathers lSiatel (1 (Julian,ii ll, ti [1
{tiiliniii Milne l/lCl It K Fleming Vnnihcis, 36, hit,it i, bridges M Fleming lSIaicl tl Maxwell Smith, 133,ti 1, MciserDmraii tStaiel d Mukeieia Meyers, til,tit]

litioirds State 1 0, Atlantic, Christian 01

Looking for an Apartment

With first Month‘s rent FREE!
(Deposnts mi
Convenient to NCSU and

"-"FAFT'RWEEB'VTEL'AEE'AFAETMENTs
(A liiil l)id(,t' to live)

Get Smart~Lease Early Take ai'tvantaqe of our NCSU student Spam“
2 bedroom apartment was $395

. To received by March 61

for May or August?

now $355

access to Woltline.Please l)ttt'lii ttits I,riiii)<iii
2729-A Conifer Dr. RaleIQhNC 27606 832-7611
THE CUTTtNG EDGE
”We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"

1‘ $2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
t

gonob-nuni-onuupunn Leon's-unconnonuuunouu‘

$10.00 off Bodywave HOURS:
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon-Frii 8am- 9pmSat8am-3pm

832-4901' 2906 Hillsborough St.
across from HardeesL_._..

} appointment or walk In

expires 3/15/87 l
\A,f\,/‘-./ \4- ,, v, _/ n . ,_\ s s/ \C/‘TJIT.:7‘:;w<"

/.21‘ FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
\5/ All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

PART TIME JOBS
AVAlLABLE

Typesetting for Technician.
Flexible hours - interview now at 3121
Student Center Mondays. Wednesdays.
& Fridays 3:00-5:00 .

I Village Inn Pizza Parlors :
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET l
Il 50¢ off :
: Good for dinner only :
I lnclud s 'zza. 3 he '.I a no, cos. sou .I "I“ a!” salad bearfugarlic f):gad.tiilnda:ng cod: of ice cham. :
: 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :
I Expires .-----------------------------

Begin Spring Break

with a rent break!

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 per month!ave on ever in nth's r nt!Offa vfifi y 0 e‘

Reserve your apartmentfor the
next school year NOW!

Lar e 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apartments withcarpets, rapcrics, dishwasher, disposal...and more!
Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room and exercise room...3 pools...

sand volleyball couns...basketball courts...laundry facilitiesfree resident parties !
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Enjoy student life in
the #I Wolfpack Community!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 mile/mm (Tlm/HM on A vent Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

ith 12 month lease. Cumin restriction apply.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service. U.S.D.A.

Terrapins

host State;

looking for

tst ACC win
By Katrina Waugh ’
Assistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack men's basketball

team, now an even 14-14 for theseason and 4-8 in the ACC. will facethe Maryland Terrapins tonight inCole Field House at 8 pm.The Terrapins. who lost to WakeForest Sunday. are looking fortheir first ACC win under newhead coach Bob Wade. Maryland is$14 overall and 0-12 in conferenceplay.Wade amassed a 272-24 record ashead coach of the Dunbar HighSchool Poets. before replacingLefty Driesell as head coach atMaryland this season.The last time the two squadsmet. Jan. 3 in Reynolds Coliseum,the Wolfpack came out a 69-47winner to open conference com-petition for both teams.Senior forward Bennie Boltonand junior guard Vinnie Del Negroled the Pack in scoring in thatcontest. with 12 points each.Del Negro has since earned astarting pdsition with the Wolf-pack. averaging nine points pergame. He leads the conference inshooting percentage from behindthe three—point mark. hitting 55.8percent of his attempts from thatrange.Bolton. who leads the Pack'sscoring with 14.5 points per con»test. leads the league in free throwpercentage. hitting 121 of 144 triesfor 84 percent.Charles Shackleford. averaging13.8 points and 7.4 rebounds agame. contributed 10 points and 10boards to the Wolfpack's win.Maryland's earlier effort was ledby freshman Steve Hood‘s 17-pointperformance. Hood is now theTerrapins second-leading scorer.with 13.5 points per game.Junior Derrick Lewis. the onlyreturning starter from last year'steam. added 11 points forMaryland. Lewis is now Maryland'sleading scorer with 19.9 points agame. making him second in theleague to Clemson‘s Horace Grant.He leads the cunfe'rence iii bothrebounding. averaging 9.8 boardsper contest. and shot blocking. with100. His 100 blocked shots puts himat number two in the nation in thatcategory. second only to Navy'sconsensus all-America center DavidRobinson.Since then State. which has lostnine of 10 road games. has fallen onhard times. going 512.The only league teams withworse records are Maryland andWake Forest. 2-10.Wake's only league wins so farthis year have been over theTerrapins. Wake will host State inGreensboro Coliseum Saturday at1:30pm.”Both Maryland and Wake willbe happy to see us coming."Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano said.“Both Bobs (Wade and Staakl willbe sending me cards."

McDonalds' I

(lkay. I’m tired

Feb. 26th & 27th only.

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

Fred’s Spread

for the February 25th basketball
game against Maryland

of the NCSU
losing out on Fred’s Spread! If the Wolfpack
comes within 5 points of winning the game or
better. I will give you a Big Mac and a LargeFrench Fry for the combined total score of
both teams. For example: If the Pack wins
6055 y(‘lt‘ cost would be $1.15 rather than
the regular price of $2.22. This offer good

('ongratulations to the
Team on a fine regular season!
l.irnit iim- utter per customer..i|Irl With an). other offers.at N1cl)«in.'ilrl's Hf Hillsiiiirnugh Street

‘.\ atch for Fred‘s Spread in
this paper every game this

season!

Fred Huebher
Owner/OperatOr

students

Women's Basketball

in, \‘l\ll, Nutll;|\ utter grind iinlv



Survivor’s guide

Help is here for desperate fans
who must cope with mediocrity

Attention Wolfpack fans! Suffering from thosecan t-throw-therock-into-the-ocean. ain‘t-got-the-chemistry-causesomebody-droppedthe-beaker, livin‘~on~the-edge.hi-mom-I'm-on-TV-and-I-forgotAhow~to-pass, close-but’no-pasta. I-can t-get-no-satisfaction, stayin‘-home blues?Well, hot off the presses. here is a newly revised list of 10 ways tocope With a mediocre season. Portic'is of this list are borrowed from aTechnician edition from way back in 1971 h th ' i~Hbelow .500r13-14). 'w 9” ePaCk 1“" {m edNow, on with the list:
1) Join the aerobics club. With

fit in a couple of classes ofstre-e-etching. running andjumping a week — preferably ondays when you're normally foundscreaming "Carolina refs" orplaying boo-bird in ReynoldsColiseum or pelleting your TVset with Schaeffer cans. Aerobicsoffers an alternate means oftension-release and you come
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two sessions daily. you can surely

away with an invigorating feelingof accomplishment (a feeling not_ _ experienced this side of ChapelHill Since Jan. 21).2) Avoid all contact with pasta. Hyundai commercials. local sportspages and other reminders that lead you to question the Pack's seasongone awry.3) If you park in the deck, avoid Reynolds by quickly making yournearest exit at the tunnel across East Dunn Ave. on your way toclasses. If you're in ROTC, tell your drill sergeant/instructor thatyou've been exposed to mononucleosis and cannot attend your mapreading class until after March 30. If you've already purchased yourHuey Lewis tickets for Sat. night, sell them for money to buy RinglingBros. tickets.4) If you haven't yet gotten basketball out of your system, subscribeto ESPN. Nightly you can hear Dick Vitale — and on occassion TerryGannon -— give his acronym-filled, color commentary on some of thestars stalking the lanes of true, big-time basketball in The Big Ten andThe Big East. If you're lucky. you may catch one of these big battles ofnational powers live. You'll discover that Steve Alford really is a PT?and Reggie Williams is a package of TNT.5) Spend this weekend in Fayetteville. Despite running across a fewflat-tops, you may find this to be an enjoyable experience. especially ifyou can find your way to Cumberland County Arena. There, you cansee the ACC's female version of hardwood warriors competing for theleague crown. Unless you've been packed inside an igloo all winter,you know the Wolfpack Women (11-3 in ACC play this year) are one ofthe favored teams!6) If you go home for Spring Break, never return phone calls fromhigh school classmates who chose to attend our two nearby sisterinstitutions. With Mom as your loyal screener. you can easily live inhibernatiofi for 10 days while shunning all forms of ridicule. While thismay not aid your mental rehabilitation, it will help you avoid a relapse.'4‘) Study. While attending basketball games may be a method ofpressure-relief from studying, you may find this process reversal as ameans of attitude adjustment and priority reorganization. It willcertainly make for some happier professors on this campus.8) Exclude from your prime time TV schedule shows that youalready know what's going to happen at the end —- the same thing thathappened the day before, and the day before that. For example, youknow the Minnow passengers will still be stranded on Gilligan '5 Island.that Scooby Doo (thanks to a Scooby snack) will help crack the mysteryof the ghost in the wax museum and that Moonlighting's David andMaddie will reach the bottom of the crime despite their differences.We've seen enough predictable endings on the east end of TobaccoRoad this season without any more.9) Get drunk. One of the oldest causes of temporary memory loss isprescribed here (for those of you 21-and-up, of coursel).10) If all else fails, practice these simple breathing and singingexercises. First of all, anytime a feeling of “what if?" hits you, quickly
take three deep breaths. Then, exhale slowly, saying these words as
many times as you can without rushing: “Corchiani Sono Buoni."
Interpreted by Valvano. this means, “Corchiani is so good."The following singing exercise is only applicable should the Pack
somehow upset Maryland. Wake Forest and Chicago State and get into
the prestigious NIT. During your morning shower. when the Pack's
woes start to appear from underneath your steamy brain, sing these
familiar words from 01' Blue Eyes at the top of your lungs: “Start
spreading the news./ I'm leaving today./ I'll make a brand new start of
it./ New York, New York. . This wishful thinking may soon go down
the drain, but if V alvano, the masterminded entrepeneur, can sell his
players one of those never—say-die attitudes, the Wolfpack may have
one of those Madison Avenue looks come late March. . .

Call it the northern version of the basketball Mardi Gras.

Technician file photo
Former Wolpack standout Nate McMillan.

Women’s swim team

finishes 4th in ACC’s
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

State‘s women's swimming teamfinished a strong fourth in theAtlantic Coast Conference Champi-onship meet at Chapel Hill lastweekend.The women marked up thirtycareer bests. broke a school record,and scored two NCAA qualifyingtimes in relay events. The womencompiled one hundred more pointsthis year than last year.Seventeen swimmers finished inthe top eight at the ACC's thisyear for the Wolfpack. as opposedto six in the top eight last year.“These kids did a tremendousjob. and I really love them." CoachDon Easterling said. “This is agreat feeling for me, like I just gotpaid."Michelle Mumm, a sophomorefrom Boca Raton. Florida, brokethe school record in the 400 IMwith a time of 4229.9.Both the 400 freestyle and 800freestyle relay teams qualified forthe NCAA chrmpirinships. Bothteams consist of ChristinaMacMillan, Melinda Moxin, Susan

Butcher and Maya (Iodelli.One relay was disqualified for anillegal kick off the wall. Easterlingdid not indicate which relay teamwas involved.Clemson dethroned NorthCarolina, who placed second, totake its firstrever ACC women'sswimming championship. This wasthe first time in six years that theTar Heel women didn't come out ontop. Virginia claimed the thirdplace spot in front of the Wolfpack.Easterling would not individuallysingle out any one team member.stressing that the success was acombined effort.”As my dad always said, do itbest when it‘s most important,"Easterling said.Since none of the women are. seniors, Easterling will return theentire team to compete next year.The men's ACC championshipswill take place this weekend also inChapel Hill, and Easterling feelsthe men should perform well.“They (the men) should drop timeand swim well for us." Easterlingsaid.The women will compete again inthree weeks for the NCAA chamrpionships.

Tournament tickets are here
All students who applied for

tickets to the men's ACC
basketball tournament can pick
up their tickets at the Reynolds
Coliseum Box Office. said box
office manager Bessie Steele.

Because less than 100 people
applied, all applicants are eligi-
ble to get tickets. The. box
office will be open from 8:30
a.m. to 4 pm. through Friday
for students to get their ticket
books. Steele said.
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Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral anesthesia available For moreintormation call 832 0535 (toll-tree in stateI 600 532-5384 Out of state i 800753275383)between Qam~59m weekdays
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' Home town hero

Sonics

Nate McMillan sets rookie record

By Tlm P'eeler
Sports Editor

In Seattle, its rains almost daily.but nothing hit the Washingtoncity Monday night harder thanNateMcMillan.Former Wolfpacker McMillan, itrookie who has been the NIL-X'sSeattle Supersonics starting pointguard since Dec. 30. dished out (Irecord-setting 25 assists againstthe Los Angeles Clippers.McMillan, point guard on lastyear's State team that went to theMidwest Regional final of theNCAA tournament, set thri'i- teamrecords and tied an NBA rookierecord with his performance Monday night in the Sonics' 12-1 112 Winover the hapless (Slippers, whichfell to 943. The Sonics. fourth inthe Pacific Division. owned it ‘3? 2Hrecord heading into Tuesdaynight's game against the I'tah Jazz.McMillan. who scored eightpoints and blocked four shots in thecontest, set team records for milslassists in a quarter, a half and Itgame. He had 11 assists in the thirdquarter and 17 in the second half.“I just recently came off an ankleinjury," McMillan said Tuesday in .‘ltelephone interview from Salt LakeCity. "I couldn't cut or jump and tillmy stats went way down. Lastnight was the best I've felt in iilong time. I could run at full speed.ljust played my normal game."McMillan's performance also Ilt'tiErnie DiGregorio's NBA record forassists in a game by a rookie. set in1974. His record is also fourth onthe alletime list. The NBA recordfor most assists in a game is heldby Kevin Porter of the New JerseyNets. Porter had 29 assists zigziinstHouston in 1978.McMillan was selected as the30th pick overall in last summer'sNBA draft by the Sonics.“It's been easier than I thoughtit would be." said McMillan, whostarred at Raleigh's Enloe HighSchool before going to (‘howanJunior College. transferring toState as a junior. “It's a life you cansit back and enjoy. You get totravel and meet people. You alsoget to make all the money. Plus youare playing against some of thebest guys in the world.“It's totally different than college ball. It's a running.shoot-the-ball game. College is allabout fun. In the NBA, you havefun too, but you know everybody isserious. If you don't perform. theyget on you or they get rid ofyou.“It's been fairly easy to adjustto."McMillan, who is averagingalmost five points a game andwhose 295 assists are second on the

[Hull only to former \Liir l'oi'i-stand I‘Ziiloi- star lhinnj. ll.t\seemingly niiidr- thi- .i4igristiin :.'much more easily than our oi hisformer Wolfpack It‘drlllliilliw t hri»

,.Intuit:

“'ushhtll‘n \VJNhilen. \i'ii'i'W'il .l~the third overall plt‘h lll the \li.\draft b) the (lildr-n .\I.tll' l.”-riors. admitted hiinsi-ll' to .i rlriii'.treatment center last nioizth .tilt'." .isi-riesofon iindot'froiirt pi'ublrim
"I think ("hris is running into .1whole bunch of [tl‘itltlt‘lll\McMillan sitlti, "l llllll)-. xx hat hr ridwas 31 smart inme ll-Vs til'lilil'l'ivmining in the right dirt-rim: ll-did come out .iiid .idiiii' in v.» .- ondrugs. Hopefully. that is elmcaused all his other problems he -.lilIt' for games iind stuff liki- that
”Maybe this is ill hl’ll) l 'hi‘is Htl'McMillan talked 'Alill “ad-Juri-st'\'t‘rill tiini-s miller dormiz in:season and lrlt‘il to help him ,.:to lll\ no“ home. what \lr\'ii”.i'siiid was the root of \thbnit,problems.
"i think It all boils donut to my('hris is not hiipp) zit (MiltonMt'hlllliln said. 'lliil hr hm 'urt‘itlllt' ”If” you can"! lu- ii: Illt' . .1.you want to be in .Ill thr- l.ltl' IJust told III!“ to \llt'h it uni slow.or Ihl‘t't‘ yours .itid play i'H-ul t itmaybe he would ijil ii'idi iianother lt'itlll"I'hris hits togiou up llv ’ Imature."
McMillan and \thlnw .i:- anof fin- foriiir-r “blip. i ,currently in tho- Nll.-\ l'-.' ‘ ’1. IVplays fur Il‘ii- l'iirtlniid l ' I ‘Iv‘ » 'n ‘(vhllt‘k Nt'VlIl flirt-x in“) Mini ‘,l4i'for the l)i'IrUlI l'istoiz» .lr'ltl 'l llitlllt‘}' starts forthe I it): .I I "
For .\lc.\li‘l.iii, thr \i'. '\ ll. M «'t'tis}.
"'l'his is .i great ill! hr wit"You're making gnu-l ll.l|"i. . ‘1doing \tilltt'lllll‘lt( \oi.“illlii‘tl iorlu”
llc \illtl lil\ biggest won'- t. .'this your 1‘ "inst lllY".;1"team."
”There ziri- lllI‘t'i gins u'i tinteam that MTV ;i\t~i‘.igiiig unit if.points a game," he find i'i-li-ri'titiz toTom Chambers. Xavier Mcliniiicland Dale Ellis."Everybody can score on llll‘wteam. It makes it a lot easier to lN'a playmaker."It also helps that McMillan finsbeen readily accepted by his iii-uteammates.“They all treat llll‘ Ilkt‘ lvr. 'llt‘lt'little brother," .‘\Ic.\lill.in \llli"They get on me ii little bit lit-tamwI'm ii rookie. but on the corn: Illt'\give me it lot of respect l’iii thr-
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Looking for a place to live?
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UNC WILMINGTON For I5 years. you've helped us crow. And. in I986. you . 1. I
voted GBRDNER'S the state‘s Best Barbecue! There’s T _ LA;- A- ’1 -. 3 ' ¥

)only one way to say "Thank You'LwWER PRICES! 3?); ~-—-
WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential (‘i‘riifomivirimi 0 Rainy}: Met}: i .l' .iFor a 1987 Summer School

catalog, write or call:
$l.99 PLATE

Choice of Barbecue or Fried Chicken
includinii slaw and hushpuwies

Proud to Serve Ya!
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SUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTOR

109 Alderman Hall
UNC Wilmington
601 south COllege Road BARBECUE 'N' CH‘CKEN ' ( Akl‘l ii ii AND AIR r ti‘illllll t\I l'

Wilmington, N.C 28403-3297 Voted ”Us BEST BARBECUE, . . ,, . l

(919) 3953540 Wakefield Uillaze . mam Fem Road . Cary J
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Little Richie & Airheads mauls PKA 78-18
Kris Fordlntramurals Editor

For the second straight game.Little Richie anrl the Airheads hasscored 78 points. as it defeatedI’KA 7818. Little Richie and theAirheads is 110 for the regularintramural basketball season andis heading for the playoffs. Theaverage winning margin for theteam over the four game period isan impressive It points.
'l‘op scorers for Little Richieagainst I’KA were Greg Hudson.John Logan. Richard Temple andJo IIwan Kim. each with 14 points.Kamed Al Isa and Mike Schnupperalso contributed with eight pointseach, while Jeff Wolfson chipped insix.
DA Royx finally played up totheir preseason expectations byschooling The l’rocrastinators9‘1 26. In the previous two wins DARoyz experimented with severaloffensive schemes. In this game.DA Royz played a running rebelstype offense. allowing the opposition little opportunity to set updefense.
Offensively for DA Royz, therewere five people in double figures.Leading the scoring were the

ILiyes brothers. Stephen andKelvin. with 21 and ‘33 pointsrespectively. Rcmi Reed pumped in12 points. Tim Thompson had 11and Marty Danzy added 10.Jerry Langley. Kelvin and('larence Cherry. and Mike Rhyneall contributed by clearing theboards, controlling the inside ondefense and starting the fast break.Defensively, the squad's trappingdefense worked well. piling up 33st: .ils.Defending allcampus championLess Filling. Dominant Force.(7rash and Burn, ABC and DA Royzare geared up for what should be acompetitive race for this year'sintramural crown. The DA Royzsquad is hungry for a title. as theyhave fallen short in recent years inboth the Dixie Classic and thepost season tourney.Dominant Force, a possible favorite in the tournament. mutilatedWasps 69 30. Dominant Forceended its season by overpoweringthe Wasps team, pushing its recordto an undefeated 40.The game was literally no contest from the opening tap withDominant Force streaking to a15 point lead and never relin-quishing it. Dominant Force steadivly built on this lead until it stood atthe final margin of 39. During the

game. it was easy to see thatDomihnn' F'irce was polishing itsgame on both ends of the floor forthe upcoming playoffs.Valuable contributions camefrom the starters as well as fromplayers off the bench. MichaelStokes led the way for the secondweek in a row with 14 points. Otherstrong games were turned in byClarence Stewart with 12 points.eight boards. and four assists:Tyrone Pride added 11 points andAIKing hith.In residence play Owen II de-feated Sullivan I 64-33. Owen IIused a high-powered fast break ledby guards Chris Neville. JeffPickett and Terry Thompson. Atough inside game by Kevin Zakand Alex Browning also helpedOwen II to defeat Sullivan I. TerryThompson led all scorers with 22points and Kevin Zak and JeffPickett each chipped in 14 points.Owen I had a tough timedefeating arch~rival Syme 57-51.Although Owen I has defeatedSyme in their last 12 meetings, thisvictory did not come easy. Owen Iled the first half 29-18 behind theplay of Rodney Simms. who had 15points.But Syme got on track in thesecond half and tied the score at 40with seven minutes remaining.

Then Owen I’s Jeff Russelltipped in teammate Dobias Lowe'smiss to break the tie, and RodneySimms scored four straight bucketsto put the game on ice for Owen I.The strong inside defensivepressure of Billy Flippin and JeffRussell kept the Syme offense offtrack in the last few minutes ofplay. Ray Pegram. Ken White. JeffRussell, Darren Martin and RodneySimms each hit free throws toclinch the game.Delta Sigma Phi downed SigmaPi in a fraternity game. 72-29.After falling behind 4-0 from thestart. Delta Sig rallied back behindgood defensive play to lead athalftime 39.16. In the second half.Delta Sig continued to stifle theSigma Pi offense and extendedtheir lead even further.Individual standouts for DeltaSig were Jeff Maness. who led allscoring with 25 points. and RichardCansler. who hit for 8 from thefield and finished with 16 points.Sigma Chi continued their winning ways in the fraternity divisionby defeating Pi Kappa Phi 52-33.The Sigma Chis are led by StephanChoi. John Golding. Stan Treece.Shawn Weiss and Pat Luke. The“Sigs” are averaging a 14-pointvictory margin during regularseason play.

Sign-up for softball closes today

Big Four Sports Day registration soon
Registration closes today at 5:00pin, for the following activities:softball. co i'ec volleyball. cozectennis and co rec badminton. Allpersons interested in participatingIll these activities are encouragedto go to the intramural office. Room2012 Carmichael (ivm. before 5:00p.111. 0 O O
The organizational meetings for

softball teams will also be heldtoday. The meetings, which mustbe attended by team captain or arepresentative, will be held in 2014Carmichael. The men's open meet-ing is at 5:00 p.m.; fraternity,women's open and resivdenceisorority will meet at 6:00pm. Corec will have its organiza-tional meeting at 7:00 p.m. Thesemeetings are mandatory for all

registered teams that intend toplay this spring.I O 0
Big Four Sports Day is comingup soon. and registration for allactivities will open on Monday.March 9 and close Friday, March13. Men's activities will be softball.racquetball. table tennis. bad-minton. cross country. volleyball,swimming. bowling. tennis and golf.

Women's activities are the same.except golf has been replaced withbasketball.Students from Carolina, WakeForest and Duke will all beparticipating. along with the teamsand individuals from State. A bigturnout is expected and the com-petition is fierce. State is defendingchampion of the overall Big FourSports Day competition.

The Daytona Beach ResortArea. which appears to beFlorida's hot spot for springbreak. has added a little friendlycompetition to the sun and surfthat will lure thousands ofstudents this spring.The twoyear old NationalCollegiate Sports FestivaliNCSFi is conducted throughoutMarch and April. The festivalfeatures intercollegiate intramu-ral competition in a variety ofsportingevents.Nearly 100 colleges and un-iversities fielded teams last year,with the University of Wisconsinat Madison taking overallhonors."Size of the school is in-cidental." says Casey Leydon.the founder of the NCSF. “Thecompetition is spirited and’bcre's an impressive history ofgiant slaying." he adds.’l‘eam events will featuredouble-elimination competitionor round-robin competition forboth men and women. Theevents include softball. basket-ball. cycling. ultimate frisbee.swimming, tennis. golf, volley-ball. fitness-obstacle course.riivhv 9V vermin" orw-nr. flag

National sports festival

to be held in Daytona
football and weightlifting.The NCSF is funded byvarious public bodies as well asthe private funding by Buick.Cadillac and BMW dealerships.

Competition dates are March9713. March 1620. March 2327and April 13-17. Championshipteams from each week will beeligible for the Final FourCompetition Sept. 26 and 27.Members of championship teamswill travel to Daytona Beach forthe Fall Final Four competitioncourtesy of the National Col-legiate Sports Festival and itssponsors. At the conclusion ofthe finals a national championwill be crowned.
Although on~site registrationwill be conducted. pre~registration is highly oncouraged. To pre~register for theindividual and/or team events,contact Mike May at 206 NorthBeach Street. Suite 102. DaytonaBeach, Florida. 32014. Telephone1904) 253-9525. To register uponarrival in Daytona Beach, contactthe NCSF at its beachsideheadquarters in Daytona InnBroadway. 219 South AtlanticAvenue in Daytona Beach.

Continued from page 3
youngest guy on the team, butthey will listen to me on thecourt. It's like I've been here foryears.“I love Seattle. It's a beautifulcity and the people are nice. Butyou can't imagine how much itrains up there. It's not a realheavy rain. sort of a slow drizzle.But, overall. I've got no com-plaints at all."However. given the chance.

‘l’d love to comeback’
McMillan would gladly return toRaleigh to help out the struggl-ing and point guard-less —Wolfpack. which owns a 14-14record.“Yeah. I heard that they werehaving a real bad year. some-thing like the worst season infour or five years," he said. “I'dlove to come back and play."Wolfpack fans. faced with thepossibility of State's first losingseason since 1971, will gladlyoffer the invitation.

Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

I day. zone 1 (to to words) 50 4 84 6 80llOneZIIO-ISWMdI) 300 576 765i zone 3 (15—20wordo) :i 76 20 9 so. zone 4 (2045 words) 4 40 8 40 t I 25:00. 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 I2 60i zones (over 30 words) i IS) I ’0)
Words like "is' and a count the same as

HOWTO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED All.Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER your1.1 runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

naié'raiiiia'2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day

I 65)
unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as "wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline Ior ad IB 4 p in two days below ad will appear All Ids must be prop-id Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

848 1020 1176 I90)97? 1155 1314 (65)I? 16 1440 16 32 160)14 20 16 75 1890 (55)1584 1860 2088 (50)I 60) I 55) I 50) i 451
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OFF CAMPUS HOUSING FAIR

Students who were not assured on-campus housingthrough the Random Selection Process are invited to
attend the Housing Fair, which will be held in the
Ballroom of the Student Center on Thursday. Feb.
26. 1987 between the hours of 10:OOam-4:00pm.
This lair will offer the students/new faculty membersan opportunity to acquaint themselves with various
off-campus housing facilities that are available, aswell as furniture rental agencies in the area.

CAMPUS MAIL CENTER
Réntal Mail Boxes with a Street
Address and Suite Number

(Use our address just like your own to send and remove US Mail andUPS Call—in serVice to check box ideal for personals!)
Other servicesollall Forwarding0Pockaglng 8 ShippingOOfIlco Supplies-Coplor

832-178
Electric Company Mall
2526 Hillsborough St.

SERVICE HOURS
Mon-Fri. 9 am-5 pm

Sat. 9 am-1 pmBOX HOURS
(Pogue St. Entrance) Mon-sat. 7 am - 7 pm

TLOgan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Lavi

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, CorrespondenceProfessmnai work, Reasonable Rates 8460499
ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses, correspondence Professmnalwork. reasonable rates. 8413 0489
TYPINGI FAST ACCURATE REASONABLECali Mrs. Tucker 828 5512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING OUick While youwait. Reasonable rates. Word processor wuhspectal characters Barbara. 872-6414.
THE REASONABLE PRICERI THE EXPERTTYPER Word processing by HannahHamilton resumes, papers, theses. 783 8458
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonablerate IBM Selectric Ii. Call Ginny, 846 8791
Typing, lwcid processorl: Dissertations, termpapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 4678239
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSINGIRESUMESCover letters, term papers. theses. Laserprinter Close to campus. VISA/MC Rogers 8Assoc , 508 St. Mary's St 834 0000.
Typing, word processmg, editing, termpapers, resumes, excellent quality, lastsewice, student rates, 876 5053 anytime
TYPING, IBM PC, Edit, Proof, 74 hourturnaround 55? 3091, leave massacre.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Cometo the OFFICE SOLUTIONS busmess centerfor export typing, editing of dissertations,theses, etc One day resume sewice. 8 30 am.8 pm, Mon, Fri Wardlaw Bldg, 2008Hillsborough Iacross from Bell Towerl,834 7152

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING! Summer.Career! Good pay. Travel. Call for guide,cassette, news service! I916l944-4444 ext. 93.

Summer sales asst. Lived or worked onvfarma MUST. Flexibility. A KEY major AG. Chem.Co. Travel raquued. Good salary. Carexpenses. Call Martha Moore 737-3249.Summer Lifeguard . Advanced lifesaving andCPR. Pool cparations and sailing knowledge
Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnew§ staff. Stop by our office or call737 2411 for more information.EARN MONEY DURING SPRING BREAK!Childcare needed for 4-yr old in North Raleighhome, TTH, 124, 3133/5 Must not smoke,have own transportation. 847-1862.Garden Center needs part-time employees.Retail experience preferred, but not requtred.8760921.GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040~$59.230IyrNow hiring. Call 18056878000 ext. 84488for current federal list.Gymnastics Instructor morning, afternoon, orevening hours. Excellent hourly rate. Call34790685.Help Wanted. Char Grill needs pantime help.Stan $4.00. Before 11 am after 3 pm.8331071.Life Guard, Swim Coach. Concess Operator.Summer positions With Cary SWIm Club.Competitive salariesf new pool; call 469-8084immediately for info.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 3900-2000mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write iJC, P.OBox 52 NC!) Corona Del Mar. CA, 92625.Paid volunteers with asthma needed forclinical study. Call 787 5995.RESEARCH ASSISTANT with Masters degreein Behaworal Sciences, prefer IIO Psychology,Ability to conduct literature reviews, analyzedata With statistical programming package,collaborate in design and as5ist in reportingfindings of research on practical leadershipissues. Excellent benefits/salary based onexperience ($17,500 to $20,500). Send resumeto RESEARCH ASSISTANT, Center forCreative Leadership, PO. Box P1, Greensboro, NC 27402. AA/EOE.

DPI‘P ary. Contact Harbour Pointe rentaloffice, 700E Lake Front Drive, Raleigh orwrite 100C Houndschase, Blacksburg, VA,24060 Deadline 3/4l87

,Monkey Business Singing Telegrams ”seekstalented. humorous males fortelegrams NOW. Reliable trans. TWOnites/every other weekend. To $125 weekly.7814113 for audition.PAINT WARS. NCSU’s own survival game.Organized games with equipment provided."Kill" opposing teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag. Other variations. Call631 1640. 8593009, 737-5070, after 3 pm.

Singing

For Sale
..

AKC PUGS 6 wks old. 2114. 552 3091. Leavemsg.$150 PAN AM Flight Voucher for $100. CallIMMEDIATELY 8592649.

PARKING , PARKING PARKING '6 block todorm or class buildings. Call today. 8345180.Research papers, 15,278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, 206XT, LosAngeles, 90025. Toll-free hot line:0222, Ext. 33, VISA/MCICOD.4000 sq. ft. of COMICS RECORDSBALLCARDS!!! Now open. Jan/Feb. ComicsCID/40% off! COLLECTORS CORNER, 509Hillsborough downtown Raleigh. 8320514.

800351

Autos for Sale
1979 Triumph Spitfire. $1800 or best offer.848 7936.1980 VW Rabbit Diesel 83,000 miles. $1600.834 1950 evening.1982 Cheveite White with blue int. 4 spd.AMIFMICass. $1500. Call David 834 3317.

Rooms 8
Roommates

Apartment available NOW! 2 bedroom, 2%bath. Lots of large closets. Walk to NCSU orride Wolfline. Includes wash/dry, pool. Prefernonsmokers. Call 848-6858.M' H BARGAIN ROOMS Singles from $150.00.lSCB aneous Doubles from $125.00. Utilities and parkingincluded. Half block from library. Coil3621506 or 3629411.ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and Female roommate townhouse Westernconfidential, GYN facility with Saturday andweekday appointments Free Pregnancy Test.Pain medication given Chapel Hill1 800 443 2830Key West, El. Do it with LUV! 8 days/7 nightsfrom $185. Days Inn. Call Tony 831-1217 orChun 83? 0886 after 8 pm LUV Tours1 800 368 2006.MIAMI Roundtrip for $70. Call IMMEDIATELY859 7649.

Manor, Furnished. Call Pam 83978029.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, B ROOMS 16 blockto campus, including parking, call.834-5180.2206 C. Stafford Avenue, 2 BR. Apt. 3blocks from NCSU. Can accomodaie 4. Largebedrooms. Washer, dryer, dishwasher, refrig,stove, freshly painted. $475Imo Flexiblelease. Call Ms. Gilgor collect 91986774545 orthe Rental Agency 8338855 ask for GilgorApt. 7205C Stafford

Weep in the CRIER

model apartment!

Wakefieldi‘sl’r‘tll l .:.l Ti f it

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50“(shared by two students'Two bedroom from only $91.50“(shared by four st udent s1
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!
Year 'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our

Summer Session Locus Available!
3105 Holsteri Lane Raleioti Phone 832 3929 “J x

in?»«‘6‘ \“-. @‘o . 2o "

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter
Square Apartments. If
you lease this month,
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.00!
Sumter Square Apart
merits -- your ticket to a

Criminal Law , From North Carolina call toll free 1 8110 8/7 iii/R
suwosm no From 0015108 North Carolina toll free 1 811113114 Iiiliii. ' . . ‘ ., . . i wn C(l iv 'Spoctd u“!!! M udent! M i iif” T \I‘ ”if“ ii .51} ~1 llfllll‘iln\“( ring EM MW “Mam“ Wuunl.flmuwumfandmdmnfinnmm new and CXCII I ngwith. .\.( .3...” 832-7790 "M w“ "WWW “We-Cam“ 33‘”0990000!"
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Crier Deadline in tour on Monday,
ALPHA KAPPA PSI the prnleStrtnal httstneIraternIty Will be sponsoring their lourtlannual ntght of the presidents Ilits soecratevent wrll be held Wed, Feb 75 In Room»7715 ol thltams Hall Everyone ts welcomeAnswer your IInanCIal questtons about taxrelorms, choosmg Investments, andestabltshtrtg credit FREE FINANCIAL PLANNING WORKSHOP, meets one ttmrt,Wednesday, Feb 75, /8 pm In the basementul Alexander Hall Sponsored by the UARWomen’s BoardAre you Interested In emergency medtcme’INCSU's TraIned Emergency MedIt;alPersonnal meets Thursdays tn Mann 406 Nomedical expertence ts necessary but allEMT's, Ftre and Rescue personnel are urgedtotom Come tom uslAre you Interested In Emergency Medtctne"Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meetsat 715 pm, Thursdays to 406 Mann Nomedical experience Is requtred, but EMI'sand FtreIRessue personnel are urged to tomATTENTION WATERSKIERS Anyone Interested to skttng With the NCSU Water Ski Clubthis spring MUSI attend our next meeting onIlIttrs, March I? at 7'00 In 7036 Carmichaell‘tyrn ll unable call 9517360 Skiers ol all:llllllllflS welLortteAIIN ENGINEIIIS llle Sootety rtl WOmIEIIlngttttmrs Will rte Illllng to the lntitrteet'sprt: :tt liraht'ee IDNITE We'll be Iettvututhe Student Center at 645 and Will heI ItrprmltngIZ.treer Planning Workshop tor IJndergraIIuIlltlS Need help In choosrng a motor? WantIII know more about the career opttonurelating to your mators'l Thts workshoo helmItartICIpants deltne career Interests as well il‘t188935 sktlls, values and experience Inrelation to career chotce Attendance at all 4‘x'lESSIOITS Is mandatory ADVANCE REGISIHAIION IS REQUIRED Call 7377395 Sftllllmaterials lee. Meets March 10. I2, I], III,B 30 7:30 pm In 117 Riddick,Career Planning What Do You Want III III-Now Ihat Yutt’re Grown Up7 thstgnetl lItINCSU adult students and alumnt who wentto change careers, currtculum or Improvetheir current SItuatton ADVANCE HEGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Call 737 2396. March 14.‘l 30 I ‘30, '70 Dabney HallCelebrate Women's History Month' SeeSHE'S NOBODY'S BABY, a hIstory nlAmertcan Women In the twentieth centuryPresented by the Raletgh Chapter at theNational Organtzatton for Women, March I/at 730 pm at the UnttarIan lJntversaIIstChurch, 33l3 Wade Avenue, RaletghAdmtssron FREE, all InVIted,College Detnocrats meeting Tues, March IIIto Brown Rm Thts rtIeetIng Is to preparationIor the state I‘D conventIon tn iayettewlltt,March 20-22, All students and facultymembers are welcome to attendILOMPULSIVE EATING. BREAKING THE IOOI)PFIE OCCUPIED LIFE STYLE Coming to termsthh the place of Iood tn one's ltle anddevelopment ol sktlls enabling partICIpants tohave less bowls and adversartal relationshtpswnh Iood Free for everyone BUT oustprereutster Call 737 2563 Thurs, 3/l7, III.)h, and 4/7, 4‘155'30 pm, 4th floorclassroom’StudeIILHealth Servrce.Cooperative Educatlon: OrtentattonsStudents who would like informatton aboutNCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attendone of the orientation meetings listed belowThose who would like to co op beginning thIssummer are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possible. Beginning January 22 thruFebruary 28. For more Information contactDiuno-HamphillvaS Link, 737-2199,
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION BurroughsWellcome, Greenvrlle, NC will be on campusWednesday, March TI, to interview ME's forsummer co op posrtions Interested studentsare asked to stun [ID at the Co Op Dlttce, IIFIPage

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute. I.

Forest Service, USDA.
~04

testpnp
hdpforthctmminent
MC”andDAT.

Asyousee belowthe examswill be here before you know it.And ifyour vital signs includesweaty palms. a somersaulttngstomachand shaky legs, youneed help—last.Check into a Kaplan center.Our test- taking techniques andeducational programs havehelped lower the pressure andboost the scoring power andconfidence ofover one millionstudents. We even have compactclasses so you can be ready forthis fall's exams.Soifyoure getting iII thinkingbout the MCAT or DAT, callKaplan Well give you all themental medicine you needAnd a lot of intensive care

iKAPLAllI“All“ 00. [MAI[000m(mm “D.
I MCATdr DAT I/zs/xrl

CALL
NOW!

489-8720/489-2348
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EXTRA LOW PRICES!
FOOD LION

USDA Choice Beef 10_12 ”)5-

«WHOLE Average

SIRLOIN TIPS $14:
Prices in this ad good thru , e reserve 0
Sunday, March 1, 1987. SI'CEd FREE! wloflttmtt militia?“

USDA Choice B t,

Full Cut Boneless Ilofrird Steakl fies“ Green

Sirloin Ti Roast Broccoli

31 8th. 9¢Bunch

HOHV Farms ' Grade A California Thompson Dr Red Flame

MIXED FEVER ICEBERG > SEEDLESS

PARTS LETTDCE/j.,GRAPES

48%,. 59¢crew

Wise Nacho Bravos Pe Si coors Old
& Bravo Triangles cola 339' Milwaukee

99¢ ,. s
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Cheddar Olp ....... 9 02. 1.59 um _ W‘s“ m Natl. M
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EXTRA LOW PRICES Everyday

A la Pot Orange

Jgrce Pies Juice '°°‘"'"

99¢ 4I99¢ 69¢
64 Oz. Carton- Carolina Gold mm v..." 7 0,, . 1",”,th 12 01.- Frozen Food U0!

Corn Muttin Potato Dleo

Mix Chi uarters

4139 69 39c
8.5 Dz.- t t.tt. - Mrs. Fllhort's

light ll’ Lively

Yogurt

a39¢ as.
'W 6 oz. - Assorted

Al “in

- and9

3,31

14 Oz. - All Flavors

Dermassa eat Toilet

Dish DeterggntII Tissue

89¢22 01.
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39¢1 Ply Itott
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Spring break evictions
There they go again.
Housing and Residence Life is

going through with its plans to throw
students off campus during the break.
This time, however. the situation is
even more ludicrous than when they
closed the dorms for Christmas.

For the first time in history, Housing
and Residence Life is closing all
residence halls (except for five“nine-month halls)for Spring Break,

Housing and Residence Life con-
tend that the policy will reduce crime
risks associated with a nearly empty
campus. However. that r‘rcuse is no
longer reasonable because of their
expensive new security devices. They
also believe that operating costs
(heating, electricity, utilities) will be
too much for them to handle.
However, first off. it may not be
necessary to heat residence halls for
the break. Second, the students who
are staying on campus won't use that
much electricity or utilities. Thus.
operating costs can be kept to a
minimum.

This plan creates some big head-
aches for the affected residents.
Co-op students and students whohave jobs in Raleigh. for example, are

faced with having to find a temporary
roommate in an open hall, pay $24
out of their own pockets, and get keys
for other rooms.

Students who want to stay oncampus just to get some work done
also face this hassle.
The inconvenience of the plan is

Continue the
Graduating classes at most privateuniversities have, for years, given a

senior class gift.
Beyond saying thanks to the col-

lege, the gift is a way to teach new
alumni the importance of supporting
the university financially.

Unfortunately, public universities
have not been as zealous in en-
couraging the senior class to leave a
gift.

This year NC. State seniors.
following the lead of the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, are
trying to start a tradition.
The NCSU Alumni Association and

the Senior Class Committee plan to
raise money to build an amphitheater
somewhere on east campus. So far,
they have raised $93,600 well over
their original goal of $75,000.
We think this idea is great and urge

the university to try to continue this
tradition.

In connection with the senior class
gift program, the Alumni Association
has helped plan a wide variety of
senior class activities. Although the
Senior Class Dinner had its
drawbacks, it was certainly a great
idea.

not the only issue. Money is also a
factor.
Many students cannot afford to go

off to the Bahamas for a week of
tanning and partying on the beach;
some cannot even afford to go as far
as Henderson. Twenty-four dollars
may not sound like much to Housing
and Residence Life, but to already
in-debt college students it's a lot to pay
for staying in a room on campus - a
room they supposedly already paid
for.
The whole idea of making studentspay to stay is illogical. At thebeginning of the semester. students

paid rent for an entire semester. whichshould include Spring Break.
The lRC, recognizing the need to

do something about this, recently
submitted a resolution to Housing and
Residence Life to try and get the right
to stay on campus returned to the
students. lRC vice president Sharon
Griffin summed it up best when she
said, “They’re not going to listen to uson this one."

Perhaps not. but this situation is one
‘ that demands attention. Housing and
Residence Life needs to re-evaluate
their policy on closing residence halls
for the holiday. After all, it’s only one
week, and no reason exists to create
such problems for a one-week holi-
day.

if Housing and Residence Life
insists on making students pay to stay
on campus, students should at least
have the opportunity to stay in their
own rooms.

senior gift
Upcoming is a senior class informa-

tion day where graduation packets will
be distributed. Finally, a senior classpicnic on the Student Center Plaza is
scheduled for April with University
Dining providing free food.
The Alumni Association has already

provided $8,000 to help get next
year's senior class programs un-
derway. Apparently, the association
thinks the investment will pay off in
the long run. They are probably right.

In the future, however. the Alumni
Association should be more cautious
when looking for sponsors. We feel
Ronzoni took advantage of the Jim
Valvano senior dinner night. They
were able to clearly identify them‘
selves with Jim Valvano, the senior
class and the university for the small
price of 400 plates of noodles. The
senior class was wise to strike a deal
with University Dining for the senior
class picnic.

Although this year's senior classlogo looks very professional, we
suggest that logos be solicited from the
student body in the future.Overall, this year's senior class
activities, including the gift, are an
excellent way to build school spirit and
insure continued support.
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ls TecthIan Biased?
Students who passed through whatsleft of the brickyard a couple of weeks ago

probably saw some College Republicans
(CR) playing basketball with bailed-up
copies of Technician. To draw students‘attention to what the CR5 consider to be alack of equal coverage of conservative
activities. the CR5 encouraged students tovent a little frustration and have a little fun—- trashing Technician.
Some of you may not understand whythe CRs did what they did. “What good

did it do?" you might ask. Why did they
dothis?“Technician lately has been used as free
advertisement and endorsement of (Stu-dent Body President) Gary Mauney‘s
liberal agenda on campus," said DarlenePope. chairman of NCSU College Re-
publicans. Pope feels conservative stu-dents and activities are not covered asthoroughly as those leaning toward theliberal end of the political spectrum.Are these things that could be solved ifconservative students joined the staff ofTechnician? Recently, CR5 have been
criticized for doing nothing to affect

JEFF LL
STILES
(Lipinlcm Columnist
change in the paper. But the allegationsmade by Pope are problems that simply

' could not be reversed with more repre-
sentation on Technicians news writing
staff.
When I first came to State, I wasastounded by the lack of conservativerepresentation on the opinion page ofTechnician. i am now doing all I can.

insofar as I am allowing my conservativebeliefs to be printed in Technician, to
philosophically balance the page out. Butnews? Unless I become an editor, I wouldhave absolutely no voice at all in how orwhat news is covered.. The editors areselected by the editor in chief, who is inturn selected by the Publications Board.No, I would have to say that anyproblem with news bias in Technicianwouldn't be solved by conservative

students joining the staff. No matter what
their political views a news staff should be
able to provide fair coverage for a
newspaper. It would not make sense to
say that if more conservatives joined the
news staff of Technician, news would
become unbiased. Bias, if it exists, is the
problem of the editor.
And the protest on the brickyard wasnot about bias on the opinion page. it wasstrictly about news coverage. So does Ms.Pope have a point?
Pope‘s allegations should at least bediscussed. Are they valid? If so, then theonly realistic solution would probably befor conservatives to actively seek to gaincontrol of the Publications Board andelect editors more to their liking — onesthat they feel would give a more balancedtreatment of news coverage on campus.
And if, on the other hand, Pope‘sallegations are totally unfounded, thenthere is nothing to worry about. Liberalsspecialize in taking care of everyone,right?JeffStiles is ajun-ior in LAP.

‘Amerika’ possiblein America
Further on the subject of the fuss kickedup by ABCs “Amerika” : The planted

axiom of most of the critics goes beyondmerely that Soviet occupation of the US.is inconceivable. Whether it is. is an
arguable question. But the derivativequestion, of course, is whether somethinglike life, as lived under Soviet-styletotalitarianism is conceivable for America.So preposterous does this seem. thecritics disdain even talking about thepossibility. even as they would disdain totalk about an animal kingdom or the Landof Oz. We exhibit here the highest form ofethnocentric hubris. Without saying so,we are saying that such a thing couldhappen just about anywhere else but not,of course here.

It pays to remind ourselves that thetotalitarian lash is inflicted primarily bynatives.We hear much of the terror inflicted inAfghanistan in the Soviet war fully tosubdue the proud Afghan people. But theproud Afghan people constitute theresistance, and that is a small minority. inAfghanistan there are the proud andnoble resisters, then there are those whoare either apathetic or afraid; and thenthere are the collaborators. There are 15million people in- Afghanistan. and wehear most often about the 110,000Russian soldiers. Granted that unlike theAfghan peasant, the Russian arrives onthe scene with machine guns in hand andhand grenades at the ready. But theoverwhelming majority of the crimesbeing carried out on the Afghans arecrimes by other Afghans. The col-laborators.Why should we be surprised? The Naziswho occupied France during the SecondWorld War relied primarily on Frenchcollaborators to implement the Nazi will.The collaborators vastly outnumbered theresistance, for the very simple reason thatthe few are courageous, the many — lessthan that. After all, that's why we givemedals to the few.
Does the typical Czech fear a Russianpoliceman? No. He fears a Czechpoliceman. So is it in Bulgaria andRomania. Poland's Gereral Jaruzelski isnot a Soviet official. Needless to say,Hitler relied on Germans. Mussolini onItalians. Mengistu on Ethiopians. Pol Poton those Cambodians he forgot to killAh. but America? Again, inconceivable.lPonder this paragraph from ArmandcValladares' book. Against All HopeValladares is the Cuban poetpatriot whr

WiLLIAM F
BUCKLEY

spent 22 years in Castro’s torturechambers for declining to proclaim himselfa communist.
“Captain Herman F. Marks. an Ameri-can whom Fidel Castro had appointedhead of the garrison of La Cabana andofficial executioner. was the man whofired those coups de grace (pistol shots toassure that the condemned is truly dead)and carried out the inspections. When hewas drunk, which was frequently, Markswould order the garrison to form up in fullmilitary gear and attack the prisoners. Hecalled the prison his “private huntingreserve' Another of his amusements wasto stroll through the (prison halls) and callout to those who were to be tried foroffenses which carried the death penalty;he would ask them behind which ear theywanted coup de grace. He had a dog hetook with him to the executions so thedog could lap up the dead men's blood.Years later he returned to the US."

Fredonia, NY. maybe in Coral GablesFla. Is he unique?No. No, he is not unique, that is thepoint. If we want evidence that Americansare capable of violent crimes, suchevidence is hardly difficult to come by.Evidence that Americans would harmchildren? We do so all the time. Torture,kidnap, kill: There is nothing practicedsystematically by the totalitarian society
that we do not engage in on a freeenterprise basis.

It is by no means inconsistent to have ahigh opinion of one’s countrymen and yetto know that the devil in every man'snature is always there. alive and re“
sponsive to pressures. That such pressures might under certain circumstancesmaterialize was made brillantly clear in thenovel of Walker Percy, Love in the Ruins.That did, for the American temperament,vhat Orwell's 1984 did for the British;adaptations, in each case, of the culturalprofile of an individual country to thedemands of totalitarianism.The point, then is to remind ourselvesthat even if the Soviets did not playdirectly their wretched hand in runningthe affairs of a defenseless America theSoviets could find native talent, as theydid in Cuba to take on the job. Anotherreason for reflecting on the lessons ofAmerika.That man, Herman F. M-a-r—k-s, issomebody s quiet neighbor. maybe in UniversalPress Syndicate
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New law to make

millions of aliens

legal citizens
By Deanna Rhein
Staff Writer

President Reagan signed con-
troversial immigration legislationlast November that will permitlegalization of literally millions ofpeople.The Immigration and Natural-ization Service (INS) will sooninitiate a nationwide public in-formation campaign about theImmigration Reform and ControlAct designed to encourage quali-fied persons to seek legal status.For an illegal alien to obtain legalstatus he must:0 have entered the United Stateson or before Jan. 1. 1982 and beencontinuously residing in the US.since that time.0 have proof of performingseasonal agricultural service inthe United States for at least 90during the 12 month periodending on May 1, 1986.Although these provisions willnot affect N,” an‘o students

because they must already havelegal status. it may have an effecton their relatives.Illegal aliens who think theymay be able to take advantage ofthis opportunity should not con-tact INS now; no applications willbe accepted until May 5. 1987.However. applicants should begincompiling documents and otherinformation to support residenceor employment requirements.Applicants should be aware thatdocuments will be checkedclosely.Beginning on May 5. 1987, mostaliens will have only twelvemonths in which to file. Specialrules apply to persons inproceedings. The Act providesthat persons for whom OTdtJ‘S toShow Cause have been issuedmust apply within the first 30days of the application period.After May 5th, an alien has 30lays from the date of issuance to
apply.

Washington’s
By Calvin HallStaff Writer
Submitted for your approval, anevent in the life of GeorgeWashington. first president of theUnited States, whose birthday wasobserved last week:
“ ‘I can't tell a lie, Pa; you know Ican't tell a lie. I did cut it with myhatchet.‘ ‘Run to my arms, youdearest boy.‘ cried his father intransports. ‘run to my arms; gladam I. George. that you killed mytree; for you have paid me for it athousand fold. Such an act ofheroism in my son, is more worththan a thousand trees. thoughblossomed with silver and theirfruits of purest gold.‘ "
The above “passagewapart -of a- .,

story that is a familiar memory toeveryone from childhood. is takenfrom a book about Washington thatwas written by Mason LockeWeems. better known as ParsonWeems. a sometime priest andsalesman with both a passion and agenius for bookselling.
In his book. Life of GeorgeWashington: With CuriousAnecdotes. Equally Honourable toHimself and Exemplary to HisYoung Countrymen. Weems im-proved Washington's public image.Due to political attacks and acontroversial treaty. Washingtonwas out of public favor when hediedin1799
Weems' book. a bestseller whenpublished in the 19th century. issprinkled liberally with dubiousdetails and obvious exaggerations.

Former members of the Varsity Men's Glee Club clown around year's glee club and a group of the choir's alumnifThc glee
in Stewart Theatre Monday night at a concert featuring this club recently returned fromatour of high schools.

‘itiitf photohy Mari lftllwll

ead, but these myths aren’t
It was intended mainlychildren's book. providingmoral examples for children to readabout and emulate." said historyprofessor James Mulholland.

383ii

Many myths about GeorgeWashington got their start as aresult of Weenis' pot-tic license andthat few facts were known ofWashington‘s early life. Perhapsthe most popular a but highlyimplausible 7 myth is the story ofWashington throwing a silverdollar across the Potomac River.”EH-n Nolan Ryan would havetrouble doing that," Mulhollandsaid.
Stories abound of George'sschoolmates weeping as he leftthem and Washington hating tofight. although performing feats ofstrength. None of these stories arevv

true. of course. but Weems' bookand the American love iflarger-than-life heroes hclpcd imprint the memory of Washington inAmerican minds.Still. some interesting (and trui-lfacts about Washington wcrcn'tcovered by Weems:Washington did have woodenteeth. They were painful. clicking.ill-fitting replacements for teethlost from tooth decay and crudemethods ofdental care.Washington was a hypochondriac. He was preoccupied with disease and. during periods of depression. with death. He was astaunch believer in bloodlcttingand he perfected the “art" ofbleeding himself so that he did nothave to wait for a licensed physician.When‘Washington invited people

to his official dinners. llt' i-\pm-ii-ilthem to he punctual. (llll't‘ .i('ongrcssuiiiu ilf‘f‘l\('tl l.llt‘ .iiidfound all thi- iziii-sls \t‘Jlt‘li .it lllt'lzihlc; "Wi- ltl't' tillllift'tf to in-punctual here." \\';i\hiiiiftou \itltl"My i'imk llt'H'l' .tsks \vlli‘lhi'l‘ lllicompany has arriii-d. liul \Allt'llll‘l'thc hour hits.'Washington was a Virginia plaii'i-r anti. like many of his pct-rs. w.”a slave owner. Although lll' tried todistance himself from the instilution of slavery once he iii-cami- aworld figure. the fact l'l‘lllilill\ th.il.1l\i|liiillllt'l’.\lil\t'l‘}'\\.t\l|ill‘l0llll\liusini-ss and he did little to abolishit. Horatio (irci-nhaugh crciiti-d .istatue of Washington in the ltsiitlsThe statue. modeled after a statueof the Greek god Leusi showuiWashington seated on I throne
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and your friends will have a great time when
you go Greyhound.

This Spring Break catch a Greyhound
to the beach, the mountains or your home-
town. For as low as $49. 50 one way you
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For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035 ‘

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study
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Going South This Spring? Look Your Best
On The Beachll Wear HOT Clothing From
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10% Discount Off All Merchandise
with this coupon
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(behind Appiebee's)
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